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Foot-Ba- ll at Sewanee.

There seems to be no end of
in foot-ba- ll circles at Sewanee,

history of architecture of a build
ing's being enthusiastically began

Published every Saturday by the General to quote the Purple of se veral weeks

ago, "foot-ba- ll affairs are in a veryAthletic Association.
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precarious condition.Subscription Price. $1.60 a per Year.
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Single Copies, S Cents. The trouble seems to be with the
BOARD OF EDITORS. manager, a man who, the Purple

but after a few weeks the enterprise
was abandoned as impracticable.
But in all these instances some good
reason can be given for persuing
such a course.

Can any one by searching find a
plausible reason for our Infirmary
not being completed? Have,, the
managers seen that it is best to care
for sick men in the College dormi
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Settle Dockery, - - Associate Editor.
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W. A. Graham,
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(OPPOSITE PICKAltD' i HOTEL)
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says, "assumed the management
and thon rested'on his by the
space of two months or more." Du-

ring this period other colleges were
securing coaches and arranging
schedules of games, but it seems

D. B. Smith, - - - ' Business Manager,
Lawrence McRae, -

. Assistant Manager, voters and HotMfals at all hour.tories where there is a great deal of
All matter intended for oubllcatlon should bo : d GOOD FAREthat he took no steps in either didressed to the Editor-in-chi- and accompanied by

name or writer. , 0 .iw j,er montl

Enterediat the Post Office in Chapel Hill, N, C. as
rection. They havs just secured a
coach, "rather through good luck
than the manager, "bnt now arises
the new trouble that "Sewanee is

second-clas- s mail matter. i j a wiiiptuc JlllOUJ i ltlCY
and confectioneries. I will all pay youiraS

Give me a TRIAL. I Guarantee Satisfywithout a 'schedule of games, " andOn Educution Day in Atlanta
Prof. Harper, of the University of the manager has "gone off on a se W. H. HtCSTEU, Proprietor

TTOIT HAN P.ARTVT nn ..Chicago, will speak on "Education --' nay "mir.
1 ing" our absolutely indispensiblehoust.

hold article away. New plan of work, ma-
king- experience unnecessary and success cer

noise than in a quiet place set aside
for that purpose? There has been
and is at present some serious' ill-

ness in the College but no suitable
place has yet been prepared where
those afflicted could receive the
proper attention. Has not the Leg-

islature appropriated money for the
building of an infirmatory? Then
why not have one? When every
one is well none is needed but it is
too late to build it after the sick-

ness has come. Let those who have
this matter in charge see to it f that
the proper arrangements are wade
as soon as practicable. v ;

cret mission to Atlanta, leaving the
management to shift for timself."

The Purple says: "In case a date
has been made with our manager
for a game within the next two
weeks, wire the Purple and an ef

in the North," and Prof. E, A. Al-

derman, of the University of N. C.
on "Education in the South." .

We feel sure that the South could

tain lor cuner sex in any section. Sampli

uuicn nee. rcun given. ireirlit m
auuicoo luonuar,, ivj. r u. ,0. 1(J MelrOi
Park.not have an abler or more eloquent fort will be made to get some play

ers together and send them on."representative. Ward's New Restaurant,

The Red and Black comes to us Opposite Pritchard's Ston is the headquar
ters for Fresh York River Oysters and Mealithis week with a very good half at all hours. Few Regular table boarders

At last we are to have a track
athletic team. This statement has,
it is true, been made before and
and proven false that is in past

'if : i

tone engraving of the Univ. of Geor can be accomodated.
gia football team, the one ; we, are
to meet iu Atlanta Saturday.

The reading matter consists large

W. M. YEARBY,

Druggist and ; Seedsmanly of Univ. of Ga. verse to the tunes
of "all the latest popular songs of
the day" and descriptive of the sad DURHAM, N. C. & CHAPEL HILL, N.C,

fate that awaits our football team

years; uui inis year we Deneve we
have got the genuine article and
that it has come to stay. '

Too little work has yet been done
to criticise but the hammers, shot,
vaulting- - poles &c. have been order-
ed and will soon be here.
' Mr. J. Stanley Thomas, who has
had considerable experience and lo-

cal reputation as a track athlete
has been elected captain and will
push the work forward vigorously.

, Prescriptions, a Speciality.at the hands of the Univ. of

Reading is an art. Though we
know that art is long, yet knowl-
edge "of this fact should not discour;
age us in seeking to become artists

A reader must be himself first of
all, that is, he must know how loud
or low he is reading and so whether
his hearers really hear. His first
aim should be that what he has
gone to the trouble to write
should be clearly heard by his audi-

ence. Reading should be so distint
that no effort must be made to hear;

Making an effort to hear lessens
the energy given to understanding
what is heard.

After being heard, attention

SELLING AGENT FOR
It is very jubilant verse and re-

minds us of the Irishman who was
so much amused over the idea of
rubbing the bull's nose in the dirt,
and we would respectfully suggest

Htiy ler's Candies,

that an appropriate piece for for
the next issue might be one to the

iets an neip mm to make a great
success of this important but much
neglected branch of our athletics.
We have got the material, all that
is necessary is to go ahead.

A. A. Kluttz,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

fill trie books used 10 me university and ;
tune of "O, what a difference in the
morning."should in the second place be given

to the style of reading. If charac-
ters are impersonated, the voice

Also Stationery and Students'

I have a full lino ofshould, show it. "

Blair's Tablets and Note Books, Wirt's
Passion and storm, fire and enthu

siasm, gentleness and pathos, should
be shown in articulation. ':Let no man think it is not worth
his while to pay attention to the
correct method of reading. What

Fountain Pens and Perfection

Student's Lamps, Pratt's
Astral Oil.

A COMPLETE LINE OF.

M3!i,s Furnishing Goods, Fandy Goods and

Toilet Articles.

Confectioneries, Fruits, Cigars and

Tobacco, Potted Meats and Pickles.

Fine Hats and Hand-mad- s Shoes

A Suecialtv.

ever his occupation, some occasion!

The cap and gown question is
one that has vexed the Univ. of
N.C. Senior for several years and the
old discussion has arisen again this
year. At a recent meeting of the
class a committe was appointed to
obtain styles and prices of caps and
gowns together with some other in-

formation in regard to them and re-

port to another meeting of the class,
which report, however, has not yet
been made.

Caps and Gowns seem to be com-

ing more and more into favor, each
year and are gradually being adop-
ted by the larger Universities, but
whether the time has come for us
to adopt them is, and has been for
some time, a matter of much dispute.

The Princeton rule in regard to can-

didates for athletic teams has been
lately adopted at the University of
Georgia. We clip the folllowing
from the Red and Black'. v t

"The following resolution passed
by the Faculty last Thursday ex-

plains itself. We are requested to
call the attention of athletes to it:

'Any candidate for the Athletic
teams whose standing in any de-

partment is unsatisfactory to the
Professor in charge, shall be re-

ported to the Chancellor as on pro-
bation, and shall be debarred from
participation in any inter-collegia- te

event or contest with outside clubs
until satisfactory improvement is
reported by the department

will come when he must read aloud.'
He can't do this entertaingly with- -

out preparaton. His purpose will
in part be defeated unless he clearly
gets before the minds of his audien Having served "The Boys" and the Public

for a number of years, I am prepared to oner

a line of goods unsurpassed in qutmj
at prices to suit the times. My Motto

"Tie Best ' Goods for the Lowest Cash

ce what he wants them to know.
Good reading is involved in the

success of every man that apperrs
in public. ? 1

We suggest that each studentteachThe Tar Heel, is not at present
able to say what the sentiment of
the senior class is in regard to

himself how to read, by paying at-teeti- on

to those that reab well, by
correcting his own faults, by study-
ing his own errors Reading is the

them.

: Respectfully, a kl,z
A Wonderful Invention

Zoology teaches that the hairs of thehead

are hollow, and contain an oil tl,ltSl.
them life. In clipping the hair withsw

sors, this hollow is left open, and tlw

loses its life-givin- g properties. .

I have a Machine named the Singeing'
Chine, which removes the hair inuiit
same time closes up the hollow, catismg

hair to retain its life-givin- g properties,
therefore stopping the hair from falling

ojr dying, and giving it a soft growth.
Call and examine this machine ai d

your hair singed. .

Special attention given to dms?'"
dies' hair. Cutting done with exqinl

" v
srtistis skill by the old Universny
of twenty years' experiei.cL. B.

The singing machine is highly
mended by scientists throul1(Jllt tin1 '"

audible interpolation of thought;
then to read Will, think the thou

We notice that some of the elec-

tric light poles are held in place by
means of wires tied to trees. In
the case of the large trees, it may ghts of the writer and express

them. ...
be that no damage will result; but
those that are young and small will When Professor Alderman leftbe ruined. We have notieed espec
ially a fine young maple near the li

Recent Foot Ball Score.
Harvard,32 Williams, 0.
Princeton, 36 Univ. of Va.,0
Princeton, 16 Rutgers, 0,
Univ. of Pa., 54 Univ. of Va. 0.
Univ. of Mo.,14 Vanderbilt.O.
Bucknel, 24 P. and M.,0.
Gettysburg, 12 P. and M.,4.
Univ. of Va., 22 Maryland A.,0
A&M, 6 Richmond College.O.

A&M, 4 Wake Forrest, 4.
Princeton,16 Lehigh,0.
Harvard 26 Brown 6.
Lafayette 6 Cornell ().. ..

Princeton 16 Lehigh 0. ;

Yale 24 Orange A. C. 12.
Dartmouth 30 Tech. 0.'

West Point 35 Tufts 0.
B. A. A. 32 Andover 0.
Crescent A. C. 30 Amherst 0.

for Atlanta Wednesday, the only
original Tom Dunston, "professor
of tonsorial art," addressed ' his

brary. It is true, the trunk of the
VeryKespectnu, Si

Professor of Tonso

i

Patterson's New Hotel.

tree has a wrapping between it and
the Wire; but that will not prevent
the damage that will rssult from the
binding.

A post can be planted so that it
will stand firmly enough for every
purpose: let it be done the tree is
a fine one and ought not to be

hearers as follows: ; :

4-- 4 'Talk about speakin'I . When I
wants to hear speakin' I goes to Ed
Alderman; for I tell you, gentle-
men, when that man gets started
he 'lucidates like the ancient writ-
ers of antiquity." -- :;,

Students' Hkadquakteks.
Table,Reception Room, Well furnished

Polite Servants, Everything
' ' to the convenience of stucK'u

the Dublic. ,.

Price moderate. Your patronage soi

N. G. L. PAMBKSON.


